
WANTED.
WAKJV," " fVH gALk," "tU MMNT,"

I.OHT," TOVKD," HOARDING," IcAiL
verH-m- tt amtnf sauLa-- (. aWHne., not ixweed.

0 trill ae fteraif tint br OJ.a, oenaj.

r A N T D 1 M M K I) fA T It LYorly SeftnT.
Tv altiawe, to work on tent. sewing. Apr if at34 Hinily. h

M- Ar1BlD-- A G1KI, -- Io ill, bom-wor- k lor a
en alllauitly. Ii unlreatNo. Itf-- Llnn-t.- ,

1" twi-e- Conn aurtfUatk. jel-- l

MM-- A SI UATl Br a Wagnsj andww lln.tj n akir eltlor In tha city or cuintry,
Ad.lrttw o. A. It , tliii nttce, (

WAN ft I O II 1 wlili U tint.
cft-- h hurt the bnlanre In land lu low

Or imi rovtd farms In Illinois will be et'on.
jtif-- t. ). II liPAM,,T7 Third-lit- .

ANTI'D-CllilL-- do pntMl housework
v in ft family two miles In the conntrjs. Aft

Bly at t he loulh-efte- t corner of Main and 811th eta,
bl

ll'AMI D I) O A R D I N For ft boy eiuht
V yisis I'lil. I'rl-at- family or country

Hoard In avam a. Apply ftl Slll'd VVa nut-- lbii ltlh and Walnut; jelS b

V11" or too fatnllk-.- , or four simile
V rentli n'on, ran hare ft home In ft private

fMnllr Apptyat No. 1UII York tt. (Jars p. u. the
do r. Tera s moderate. ji3 A

n JIM VI A ffenlk-ma- find bin wife, or two
Meple nr'it1! mfn, to occupy ft pleasant,

nice T.tnn.lBhid tront ro' m, with board, pa, bn'h
nn.i all ui.,eniei o... at I, l'tum.st. Kelo-enc- e.

exi bai grd Jel'i f

XV A NT KIP- - BOA BTllNG A lady wlahe. to
ibthi t oritd in nrtva family ft ili'Ti di- -

tnrr iu llm country, Kefr nrifi kitimi and en-

quired, A' di cm H.J, Cincinnati Post office
piMtu a t nn.to iti-- ttM, jt l",- b

VAVrTl-VR- Y LOW PttTCKH-T- ho livst
kind of wrk, nod lower rlc- than v

lff.ro ktiOM in oiv, ma tB fuuml At JOllN-fiiN'- S

Onllery, Ninlh find Main. Uront eiTrt
to fil1'" eferj btnJf i)1fi--

I imiiiMtn gnillfii'iittorji ftntl ra-- cipll"'.! nf
from $.'it 8?.rt, chn flml a ilc;!nt mil t H7 bnM-H-

wlilrh f2 to f i dur rnn bo Ap--
tit S'J We-8- Thlnl nt. i. lfi b

V: AMU)--1(.K1 Uy ah Mdorlr mn, who
pv vi-ii- for cnod nTomm(tfJitloTiri.

IHtial bavt a a rifle ruiu, with vo to litti. Ail
dietM Bt x I. smi'fT it rnliun and terms.

(joifi b")

V AM 1 C(PTK -- Buttling Ills
ny in f(rtunp lie has left iri-rn- l Plutto-prurl- .i

villi bin frieinU, lino In beautifully clrn d at d n y bo fit JOU wSOaVti Oallory,
I-- ii'th m d Mii'i. Prlofl viry low jolVb

AM hp- - SITUATION -- By a midrtto iwed
Imtitii ki tti.it. uill ac mall. tori (n tl.a ntv

nr.i.A niAi.nnliini anft i t . n . n in la willlna tn
Bccert nuy Iiodot ldf piiipluyfiirnt. Hyfe. once, ifrnilr( A'lJr U. H. W t Vi& Oflko.

TATPb- - A GMU.-- Te doKenernl work in a
iHiiiily Cut vlio can cini well ri'ivmi-Dirrd-

wlH find ft pod (ilarp. Wmyr-- j in ftvi'ord
Biic with the times. (Jail tit HI Broaiway jl."V c

VANTr I PO It D By t w y ioni? c ntluiiidii" h ttirui(h?d front iooin, in a private liitnilv,
whotp there are no bdntdcr-i- within a uhoit
tai'ce of tlie l'ogt-ftlic- AdJiuM U., Prew OfBco,
fiHiii g leinip and .Hati.n. jo15-- l

TLV A1NTF. A HOOP GI Kl-To- do huns- -
? work Inquiry at .T M HTKWaHO'SS"W

find Ptcond hriLd Furniture Store, Ni 301 Went
i'lh-at.- betwoeu t(ttrii-a- and Juhn b

n AWTtU-- A rhutatit roum, with hoird, for
BiogU MPhtlt ii an. in a rertpoctablo private

fi.inily, or where a li-- boarders art kept. Tha
irtnily of Fourth and Pt vcnth and Wtthmt ani

Piiiiii in f." rd AxJdrc-t- b . Pre Ufflce j(i4 a

W 1 NT AJWSi r7"li N oV K B. 1 90 Ki t iti arj
ii.vitfti ito lac' its to exurLine hir

RfBorimeot of bilk, Crar, Soft and Peirl Straw
lini'iiftH, A 'm, a lavKf rtrworlmpnt of Mianes' and
Cliiiireu'B ilats, Uruat reduction in prices.

l3 tfj
ATH-PITUATI0N- -A ffood. honest and

ii iiiiu'i ti ns hoy, fifteen yearn old, waiits em-jl-

nifnt In a;i; rfnpcctubto tiiii hms Ad'lrt?n U.
k, l?8 at Cua fiire the best of refer-vc- c

j8--

1VATFD If yon want a Rood and rheap ptc- -
V inr-r't- o HKWITIS lUlh'ry, 2tH Hia-- ft

OH pfcmren oopid up to Mio size. JU'.ire puins
tnknii wiih chihlieti than e;-- e htri mv7-t- f

lr ANTED-IAIMKDIATK- iiY

10O TOU1C6 MEX,
yon the

U. S. Dragoons and Flying Artillery.
Horn need apply lt young unmarried mnn, of

good character. Pay varies fHun Sl2 to J its per
month In niMitlon to pny, nu: "!rTuuduco of good
atrrt comfortable rlethinir. bflrd and medirtl

will ho luruiaiied treaof uhtrao, teaother
Willi hia

IURE ANI ACCOUTERiIEJITS.
tply at onre at No 1 .1 I Svramore t

B HWIiCTZKB, Jf irat Li. ut 1st Draoonq.
n ylft-l- f HerruUin Offlcor.

FOR

Fitn HA I. E TH HUE PF.W INO-- M A CHINES
Hiniser'a laitern, lame ie, auttable for

tfiilorii.u work, ttc 'lie machinea are new and in
g'M d order Will bo sold low, or for any
ether gotd trade. Adarvea V G, this office jelGb
lC' OB itA I7E-- II 0K8B AND CftRKIAGfC-- AJl larniiy toreo, that can lie.drireu by a woman

and a tno-Kf- carnao,
toKfcther villi a hH of hiriieui. The whole tur.i-c--

f r? cabU. AiiUr,aa bL'Bt bli AN, at Diily
ynHB Ctlice. je!3

8A1FJ -- UNITKD STATES GOVfcUN-WKX- T

LANDrt-- At HJ to 5t) ctnti pr acre.
Perfinp drelrinK can effect entries ot th United
fctrtt-ft- . Government Lonus in HiHari at the above
pri: s, on application to the uudamientcj, who is
authrixt-- to take e.Dplic-Atin- lu due form TliHe
landj are uo Rwanipy. J. M. TitOW BUI PGK, at
lt.C. AourftBk Co. 'a Bunk.:)0 West Third at.

tnhZH tfj

BOARDING.

1 lOAIt IlNGei.ttemcn or ft email family canJl' be ftcctriiiuioditcd i;h a very pleasant room
a d tlit lent of hoard, at 29? Sixth-st- .. on

trms je!6 b

11 OAH DIN(j3 A uvll fiirnifht'd fmnt room,
Biiifahlu for a tfentleman aud his wile, or two

Birdie ceiitlemeo, to rent, with, board. App'-- at
4tf Jioiina jou h

0 A It !If3 Two large, ploasant rooms, s!C-- Jl

i.uil fli tr, villi ful liiii doors, Huitable fr a
email family, or four sc with gas aud ac-- r.

to b'ith room, with h. ard can he fumishad ata8 Bsce at., let Bixth and Seventh. jebi h

f OAl DlN Two pleaaaut rooms, furninhed
M or mtturimhed to lot to a ludy and gentleman
or two siiiKle Kei.tlenien, with or without hoard.
Apply t 18 A Gtorgo-at- ., hetweea Smith aud John.

f

LOST.

IOST- - l0a-- A )rt Mack NVwnnndland Dog ;ne and lip of tall white. Any
one reluming him to 03 Ptarl ft. will he liber-all- y

rewarded by J T H jtfl5-- b

TOST--A Fi.ATN Of.D BBAOKLFT- -n one
areot railroad cars, or on Fnurth-st- .

1'ite finder will tie re w a rued by returning the same
to 16 West Third ul. jtdS--

-fi5 BKWABP from Ojvington.
K , on Tuep'iy a red and white spitted

Cow. The ah- y r ward wilt be paid for hr return
t H I I MMlM.tt mt side oi Wudiioa-S'.- ,

T.h vrnih ad Twelfth. jel6b
OrT-Sl- O RKWabM-- An Account-book- . on

4 the 13th of April, on tSeveuth-s- t , hut.
and Cntter-a- t It is of no value to any one

lu the owner. Leave tt at 39-- Bigbth et , or at
200 Blm-wt- . jMfi--

PERSONAL.
HKTZ CL willIlFReON in ail the affaire of life, and in

t to ali oil" fcuhjet ts Bt.e will also show ym
the lilteue'S. large uh life, of vour lutended hua-fc-

d or wfft, (ient'euin 90 cents; ladies, 25
Cer ts Kxtra chariie for likeneutes. tfo. 40 N B.
cor. John aud Kiizabeth-ut- jelfi--

I" lKHSOWAl-V- V. KBNT A 00., manufactures
ofiadiea', gen Heme a'a, M lss' and chiblren'i

kioots and I'hoee, No. litt Pifth-etree- three dox-r- t
ait of Bane The work Is all done by competent
iand, and Is warreuted. Price cheaper than e

to the city. Ja37.tf

AUCTION SALES.

AMOTION hALK-H- V WKLtS A
ha U Parlst. Permpury 8 il

(it Parper, Blank-rKok- Boots and Hhoes at Auo-t-h
o. for t n.h-0- n TUKfLAY MuHNING, June

In, at 9 , loo ieam superior Legal Gap Paper,
3o ream superior Koo toctp Paper, :nt rmnupe-yic- r

Gumtue-rcia- Note Paper, loo reams hu irtel
Letter Ppt-r-, 4 UKMiuiraa aottei Blauk-book- 3
quires a' rted colr Tibtue Paper.

Al Hhoes. Btogaus. Women's" and
W I'ae1 Boot i tJ Aitiprs jelrt

wTfcAin WbjcHLY ttB.rwfctpi ifeVt
tUSAASP U VKKPOoL, laudiug

SjT.d mbarkiug passe ugers at gULitNa-N- ,
Irelbbd The Lfverpoul, Kew

Philadelphia Hteamshis (Jotutvtur intend didoatch.
In? their Clyde-bui- lt Iron titauuh.B
iu folluws :

1TY OK BALTIMOBI. Btnrday, June t
G I .ASGOW ai urd ,o , June 2..
CITY Of WA611lNU10N....w...tiaturdayl June 16,

Aud every Saturday, ftt noon, from Pier 44 Morti
Jiiver.

BATK4 or rASH A 01 :

First 0blB.M.....H f 7ft 8 lee rage... --
Finit ()abiu to Lotidou aO ' hteen.ge to Uoadou. 33
pteerag lUturai Ticket, good fur Six M nth..H.. M

Paaeeufers forwarded to Parts, BftTre, Hambnrg
KretneB, Kotterdaui, Antwerp, 4c, at reduceV
tXioufrb fares.

M" Ptraons wishing to bring ont thetr ftienda
can hay tickets, here at tb tolTowfiiP rates, to New
Vork i from Liverpool or Queemttown. First UaMn

.&. $ms aLd ftino; Merage from Liverpool, fU,
fcoti. Que uptown, VMi.

Tbeae Hteameu hftv superior ftooommodatlom
Ibr paasengere, nd carry exporieuced Hurgeous
Tiny are built In Wftter-tlg- Iron an4
Lftve Patent Fire ftuplhilators on board.

JOUNO PALS, Aaent, 1ft Broadway, N. T.
Or, WILL. B BA BUY GO., Atronts,

jelS-t- Buraet-boua- e Building, Oiooiuofttt.

finiK WEEKLY THKHH NOW RK4DY,
couiaiuing the Newsol tlie Week, buth Fireiqa

Hid Local, aud Telegrftshio Summary of Kraut
fjUewhi re, op to the hour of golug to pre-

or sale at the Counting-roo- Prioa 3 miU,

nHB URBKLY PKKM NOW KK4DV,
M ouiitaiDitis the New of the Week, both Koreiifu

Bind Local, and Telegraphio Sutnuary of BvuU
elrewberw, up to the hour of golug to press

For sal at the IVmntiog-rooi- Prion .1 oentft.

ti K WKRKIiV PKEhM NOtV RK4BV.T fijnlaiiiloa tu News ol the Week, both fc oretap
pud U cal, aud a Telegraphic Suuiioary f Its(
gUewhete, up to the h ur of golug to pre

i,T sale at tU Qouutiug room Price 4 oentf

WEEKLY PKPHfJWOW READY,TUB Uie Neva of the wk both S wreigu
find i.cl. d Telegraphie Sufuiaary of BreM
lewhre, up totb bour uf golug to pre
pur sale at th Uountiug-ruou- t Frio ft eentft.

F YOC AEI IN WANT O A HOfjnBJ1" adTriUin tbsrBBatf. It Vm 4t vt suiJ
rg4 r viil nniliM Bat swan m rw Aaf

FOR RENT.
(7OK Jt F,T-- A 1 B BKMIPkNt

Itrranwnv. Apply to J MASrftRS. No.
1J3 lain-n- t , frond Moor, up'talr. jet A d

IjMH H FNT-- H O I' slt-A- nd Bar flOnna tT
at lij Contral-av.- , between Ftnnt and

V ater-st- jtA--

IjOR H INT-- A IIGUHB-- Uf ive room, ern- -
liiHtrd and in ft good tiMlolittorhor rt

jiem itw. inyuite at aw went iinrd st. j14 c"

If OB Bf! h TB?w'Mheaecnnd itory front
Bo. m. IBS Vine-B- t lu'inlr lit otttco of tha

Frarklfn Tyje Fnutidery. jell f

J ,M1 HF1T-F- or b7boH S -- On (mBiflooT,
at Siith-a- t , tielweeii Kace ftnd Kim, withvry o 'iiTcnieuce for ft aiall family. Bent low.

fjeit-t- J

I.MIK HK1ST-- A FOBNIHUKP 'nit- -
fur one or twu loiitlumfn; (rs ftnd hath

ittached Terms to nit iIm tlinM. Atrnlv t
U'O P St., near Plum

Ifait RENT-TW- O BBI1IK COTTAtiKS- -y
fth ta rooim and rellmr and g od n,

on Biirnet-avenue- , by the Widow's Dome Kent
$10 per m'nth. Iruulre on the corner of Auburnard IllRhlrtid avn of B TkWNlEV, jes--

FOR BE NTTWO MW BRIOK.
six rtM ms cai'h, with livdriinlH, ci I'ar. good

yards, etc. Brut Sio pir m.o.Mi, water Included.
Uiiuireof DJCNftIS M LAMS, 14 Waler-at- .

IJl-b'- i

I.-'tv-
Bf-N- HOUSK-- A new frame h..n, of

nrven ronma, ball Hont and back yardi aud
aid nllt-y- . Bent low toft good tenant. Applrat
" W est iourtU-a- t

. ft' b TTRN BTW AUK, Optician.
VOR RUNT-F- OB THK Rl'MMEB-- A amall

Frame H'ne, two mllpa N'low the city, on
l ank 1 iho tihio Klrer, well aliailetl. i.wd iter,e'r Bent till), rash. Inquire of WM. B. PRN-M- S,

8. B. cor Fonithand 1'lum jel.'i-l- i

IpOK- II K NT Two flrat rale, ulry roomn, froit
roar errocd fl Kir. Iirick hou.'i. eon) h aide

r.f Filtcrnih at., trtwen Klin and Vlimi nett to
frrntc cottnffra ; n'Bt-rat- cellar, yard and hydrant,
Hent low Inquire ( n the piemia B jel Vb

ff(R HT-VI!RrTnW- -A new twoT.lorr
Hotire, r.f atx rooma, , t.u andwater, ami larB rcllar, .1 uftieil on Pine t..(Jlakand Get Inmir of J. H. BIUIWS,

217 Bn lmirnd-at.- , l ear Linn jelS.il

IfOK. It I NT-- A Fraoie Hooae, of
roonie, with ao, bnt and cold water Intle i, and Irons, aide anil rear yarde, at

U37 Harr at Hoot l.'o per monlh. Apply tn A
II. McGt rEY, Main-a- t , npalalra i?2 tf

FH ItKK'K DWKLMNHS -- Of
rnoniri, with bydrnnt and nut bxlureione on Barr-r- t (130), near Linn; the other

oveTItb at,, near N und. Hent low tonrroiiipt-i'l- J

tenant. Inquire of Ii. 11, 8TKVICNS0N, at
1 3U Barr at jeir, c

IfOlt K KNT A two atom Frame Hnuae, of aix
whb Lot of nlty feet front, on the

Booth .hie of Poplar at . between .lohn And (Jnttor.at., anitaMe for ft butcher or dravma". A eply to
A.U.HcUl Vl'KY, Main st , npatalra.

Uo'.' trj

IrOti KF.NT-- On Mount Anbnrn.
three-ator- JlwelMoH containing ren roomBnnd cellar, occupied nt preaent by Henry Htiow, Ea i.I'heie ate on the pretiil.ea a irod atahK ft well of

om-- ' Hent wnter. and double olatern. Apply to Mo.
CFAHIN 4 Hamilton, oorner of Main and
pixth-alB.- , or on the premises. je!2.f

IOU II KMT A larue room In bnlldlna: So. (H
Ki.urtb street, heretofore occupied as the" hlte Oak milisrd-nom.- " Said room will ben nlid with rrwilliout ta.le (four In nutnborland

Olber lurnltnre necetnary for Illlliard-toen- i.
It the tables, Ac nre wanted, arraime.

mei ts ran be made with Mr. IIBl'NSWIOK; ir theroom la wanted for other pnroosos, the furnltnro
will be remoed Inquire on the premlara, No. HiM t Fourl myft.tf

fROWN-r- PERfiONS OP A?tY AOB
to write, IN A ttllOnT T1MK. hy

IK NDBKSON'H Bytem, at his rooiuB, So. 103
BIX1H-BT.- , between Baca and Vine. u

1861.FAST TIME.
LITTLE MIAMI

AND

COLUMBUS AND XENIA
AND

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON

Railroads.
OH AND AFTER SI'NOAY, Jf VR ft,

Train will rteeart m folio ws r,nwMWa
5t3il a. in. 1I AIL. rr-- Jinetn-Vi'-i- tt

naii, Hamilton and PaFton Do pot F r
Par ton Gonnei:t at Daytou with Greenville and
AliHini Bailroad ; with Dayton and alictean Bnii-r-a-

for Lima, Ohicaso and the Weet ; Toledo,
And ('nnada: with Handnky, Payton ftnd

Ciucini;ati Hailroad ot ftandnaa . Ac

,7 A. IM. CINCINNATI EXPr?ESH-r- w
Ii tin Miami oepj-- Connects via ionmlns OlfTe-lmo- ai

d lluftnlo toMHgara Falls Saratoga Sprints,
Albany, New York ana Boston. Also via Seub'-'n- .
viile 10 Pituburg.

7:H A. .tl. KXPRKSH-Pr-- ra Cincinnati,
Hnn.ilton and PaytouPnpot -- For nam ton, Raton.
B chmi-r- Indtf.na? lis d Wet Also, for Lc
ffuosport. Chicago aud the Weft. Connects at Hnm
iitcn with Junction Railroad for Ox lord aud Lib-
erty.

9 A. I. KXPHEBH IITT.-Fn- m Little
lHipn.l Petit Connecs via oluiubus, Bellair and
Ptttftbntfih, via tkdumbus. Creatline ami PittwburaT,
via Co'unibus, (.'lbvelaid. Punkirk ami BnlUlo

.1:20 t. HI. ACCO.fl.miOATIO-Fr- o
Litt'- - Miami Pi'pot- - For U lumbuHaod bpringfleld

4:0H P. IU. EXPKESi-Fro- m Oinoinnfttl,
Hamilton ftnd Dayton Depot For Hamiitu,

Liberty. Connects to Connor-grille- . A Inn,
for Pay ton. Connects at Dayton with Pavton and
Michigan It nil road for Lima and Chicago. and for
Tokd. Pel r it and Canada, with Greenville and
Miami Knilroad.

A:ft; P. M. XPRFSH-Fro- m Olnolnnatl,
tlHDillton and Payto- - Popot For Hamilton, Bich--

lid, Loiransport, Chicago and the Nor h w--

Alr(, for Payton Ci nnetts at Payton with Sau
dubky, Daj t.n and Cincinnati Railroad.

6LKKP1NG-CAR- S ON THIS TRAIN.
6 P. 11. ACCOMMODATION From Little

Miami Depot-f- or Xenia ('onuei-- with Giucin-nitt- i,

W ilminaton and Zaneayille Kail road, Freight
ai1 Accrnimodatioti

(it Ail P. M. ACCOMMODATION
Hiltun aud Dayum P pot For Gloft- -

10 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESH From Cincin-tiat-

ilamiiton and Pa) tun IV pot. Gonnect via
Ccmm jnc, Stbuleuv11le and Pittibnrs, via Golnm
bus, Or out line aud Pittahurg: via Columbus, Belh
aii and Bapwood. via Colnmhus. Bollair and PltU
borg i and via. Gnlnmbns and Cleveland

HI.ESPTNO-O- A R8 ON TB PJ TAAf N.
Trnlnn leave Hay ton for the Fast, via Columbnf.

kt liHO A. M., J 0:3 5 A At. aud 5.45 P. M , for
Coin m bus.

The 4:08 P.M. Expres- s- Satunlays makes all
correction RdTertiaed, except fur Detroit aud
toll ts In Canada.

l ne iu iprn"i mnn naiiy, naTnr'iaya nx
cepud. All other trains run daily, Sundays ex- -
ceptta

got all Information attd Thrangh Ticket please
aptly at the Ofttees, aoatheaat corner of Front and
Broadway; west side of t, between the
Postofiiceand the Bnrnet House; ho. 7 Wei Third
street; Sixth-stre- Depot, ard at tb Faat Front
street Depot.

Trains run by Golnmbnt time, wblcb fat aevea
vlnntet meter than Cincinnati time

P. W.bTRAPKK. General Ticket Ageai
Omnlbnse call for paaen br iMviag dlra-tlon-

at the Ticket tiffion je9

Notice to Contractors
Eamiltoh Cohnty ArniTom's Oprnni,') T.

ClNClMMATf, June, Il. P
T.ED PROPOSlLS WILL IJK

at IL. Audltoi'a Olti-- of Hamilton
Count) , Ohio, until to on of FK1D AI, July i, 1:01,
for the following work :

8YMMES TOWNSHIP.
Tor hnildinff an abutment and the flunerstrncrare

of ft brldgo arrora ycamore Creek, on the rjad
Ifiuling Ironi Montgomery 10 rorier a nxiiii la
BymmeB Township.

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSniP.'
Aim. frrone ronnd (Milyert, four feet In diameter

and tbitty teet luu.- on the smith and Llauieron
Koad, in rprmghf Id lowmibip.

All the work to be done according to the plana
and ppcuiu.ation. of Jarata it. bi-u- Oouuty Ju
giiievr.

order of Comoiiuiouera.
j. 15 WW WARD, Andltor.

Block-ti- n Pipe.
A rTPFRIOK KINI OPFOTI riPk., for Blue Liok.iioda. oto , call oa

H. WcCOLMM,
apl 101 West Blxtb-at.- , bet. Vina aud ttaoa.

GRGBNMAN Ac TIlUEH'
Hew and Improved Shuttle

SKWINH MAI HlMv
nOWl! oV HOI'KU'n CO.tTRINV

for Family and Tailor.1 lis.
Theae Machine, will do more and better work thai
any other in the market Bring your work and try
them and L. convinced it is a fact, agente aauiea.

8. T. OA RKIBON, Agent,
apl em l'Jtt Wl Fifth .treet.

IR. H BIIBKN. -- CINCINNATI,FIR May Is, InOl.-- To th. Aoiicte4 and th.
Puclicat large- - My ana hfta had iftuia leg for
over Bin yearn, aud, ftltor prueurina; tb. leading
Biirgeopa of tuia city, the bone waa extraoled from
the knee to the ankle, leaving ft large fieeU.wouud
open. Alter trylug every thing to heal it, end re.
ceiving uo benelit, I applied to Ir. J. UtBKUN,
and In ft short time he wa. eutirele-wel- l, aad (a
now at work at th. ooroer ot Walnut aod Fourth-ts- .

My reftldance U Kit. 41 Uftthawar at., sear
B.ymiller. J. H. JONJtS.

The Dootor fa the only physioiaft now living wko
etiu kill aud car. ft Caucer without luBtrnmeuta ol

He also curoa Pile, aud .11 kinde of Horfa.
heumatism, eto. Oftlce. Barr-t- ., ooruor Of

Cutter. Ottlc. heura, 7 A, tt to P. U.
ftuvi.-t- f on j Hmmf.

1,'HKEN ANI IILtCK TK AS.CIIOK'K impurtulion, at L'OLl'KU'tf, 319 and
I Maina. J uiyaa

CAT WIN B. --J I'ST R ECB IT B Oi !MIT very choice Mintcat Wine. For aula by
JOHN UAT1U. K.Uuiutl Ikoatex Building, Bye.
tnnr.-- t ae

nrtOILET HOAP9-I.0- WB HON BY ftOAP,
B Low'. Browu Wludaor do., (jlyoerlue ftnd (Jam

do., Old Oaetile do., Palm do., Ulvcertit doitior do.. White Wlndaor do , Omnlbua do.,
do.. Moa. Boa. do., Pouctn. do., OLMkOOft-ftf-

OU do., WtlU Oaatlle do, c For aale by
aiip.sr a'W uruKgi..,

lair at.. ota

THB WfRKLY PB EHH SOW RE IDT,
tb. Hew. ol th. Week, both Foreign

and Lca.l, pud a Telegraphic Summary nf Ev.uU
elBewbare, up to the hour of going to proa.

Foi sale at tb. Counting room. Price 4 oenui.

WEEKLY PRB4 NOW KHADV,THB g tbe NewB ot the Week, bothJ uelgfl
sad Local, and ft Talegrapbio Summary of Vvim,I4
.la.where, up to tb. hour of going to preea,

Fwaade at the Counting-roo- Price 8 oentg.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE,
wi.TKK S. Slw and Sil atalo nir

IF TOTIHATB LOwf 11 v THlnn. A fa.
at viaimi it la
tla.nMuit will ft. anora Ukely to b. M.ft tkaa In aata
eWe aasar. .aaiiial tt iia tikwln ftttonUtkstK

THE DAILY l'R ESS.
JtloNOA ji'nk ir

P.tnlar Advertlaeaeait..
IVi. OKKfamtt OAfLT Paae. at . aararal orrm 0

laoer oed mplwM aa (' ril. Th' acilulm nf
oommmMotUiim trMek UmnUhm Mwrrn atwv.sat
awifMeyer., aftl 6iaii'aw awyHBoi 1mA AvJ.re, by mtf
tf Ui (orgs circa iio. .nt com. aMirerKlmwiatt, tua
flly tk. people wUh atawanl'SM ata iok km only to ht
tririto e orprecdireif. A bntf d"rHmm1 4n tht
IlAtr.T laas iitom th nhim bljvn nvinp fa..Mds
of back lawreVB and Mipieyer., ftnd o bayert andhI'si,

dnstceei fit aoVerri.mietifj reap he rtcetreA at th ofiot
of ihr Tti.T Hit. waled, and uldrmed u aoiae.
MUHilB Of SNfflh-ri- .

WANTS! WANTS!!
If yon waU a 8. rvait, adrertlse In

THR PAILT PB7A8.
If yon want a ITonte, advertlr. la

Till PAILT PRESS.
If yo wMlt to'l! any thu-- , edvertlBe In '

THli DAILY PR1C8S.

If ron want to Buy any thinr, advertlB. In
TUB DAILY PRESS.

In fact every want can be supplied by advertising
in THE DAILY PBSSS.

City News.
Mttiobolociicai. Obsiatatiorb By Henry

War, No. t Wert Fourth-r- t, Jnr 15-- :

O'clock. Baromrter. Tnenaonvfer,
7 A . M vi M Ab .ve im-- ti1M W 9I Above r,oro-- w

P. M... m : Above

Williams k Onvis, 164 Rare street, sell tlio
only first-clns- Sewing-machine- s for f 25.

Fib advertisement of lost account-boo-

in lost co!utnn, $10 reward.

Thk cboice of any article in the store for
one dollar, at CG Fifth-strcc- t, between Vine
and Race.

Tn largest home made bread in tile city
can be bad at Smith's bakery, south cast
corner of Court and John,

Thb rush for cheap dry goods still con-
tinues at D. L. Corner's, corner of Central- -
ayenue and Longworth-street- .

To Families. Goto William Kent & Co." s,
Filth street, east of Race, if you want cus-
tom made shots, that are worth all you pay
for them,

SriiMKB Hats. Don't suffer from .the
headache, while Fhil. Hudson is selling
stiaw and light felt hats at war prices. Go
to 149 Main-stree- below Fourth, and supply
yourself from bis new stock.

N. B Tbe individual who took the second
volume of IliMrelh't Ilittory of England,
fioni the desk of the local editor of this paper,
will please call and get tbe first, as it is no
lor ger of any use to us. ,

Cool Soda. There Is nothing so refresh-
ing this hot weather as a cool drink of soda,
such as is dispensed from the fountain of Dr.
Daniels, Fourth-street- , opposite the Post-offic-

The best assortment of pearl, soft straw,
crape and silk bonnets, misses' and children's
hats, can be seen at Mrs. Hanover's Millinery,
190 Fifth street, between Elm and Plum,
selling at reduced prices.

Death from Muriatic Acid Mrs. Bot-tcir- e,

who resided on the corner of Court
and Walnut-street- took a quantity of mu-
riatic acid, Saturday, supposing it to ba
medicine, which'caused her death. She was
thirty jenrs of age, and leaves two children.

Another Chance. On Monday there will
be a great rush for 112 Fifth-stre- Weath-eibj- 's

popular s Emporium. He is
in receipt of some rare and rich goods,

the New York auctions, which he
is to offer at great bargains.

Adams Express Company. To the
Adams Express Company we continue to
be daily indebted for Eastern papers, always
In advance of the mail. We are greatly
obliged to the courtejy of the attache! of the
Company for these favors, which are always
fully appreciated.

New Map. Wm, Hickenlooper, Surveyor,
has just issued a very handsome little Map
of Cincinnati, Covington and Newport, for
gratuitous distribution. Call at bis office,
No. 174 Vine street, above Fourth, and get
a copy.

Vanity Fair. This humorous journal for
the present week, Frank Lclic't Illustrated
Kewtpaper, and the New York Ledger, have
been received at Hutchinson's, Vine-stree-

above Fourth. He has also a very desirable
map of the scat of war, giving a bird's eye
view of the District of Columbia and Its sur-

roundings.

Ohio White Sitlpuub This'
pleasant retreat is now in full operation, and
is rnpidly filling up with visitors from abroad.
Tbe railroad companies are offering every
facility for travel. Round trip tickets are
now on sale at all the railroad offices. See
advertisement.

The Indian Hxbb Physician, Assisted by
Dayochrahcosa, daughter of the eminent
Indian Physician of Canada, is daily visited
by a large number of those seeking relief
from chronic diseases. We learn that many
are obtaining great ..benefit from the use of
his vegetable remedies. Those who suffer
from lingering disease should lose ho time
in consulting the Doctor during his stay in
Cincinnati.

ConnTY Matters. The County Commis-
sioners, at their regular Session Saturday,
passed the following orders: To Handy 4 Bro.
on account, as per estimate No. 8, for work
on new Jail, $14,442 75; to Post & Co., Con-

verts, on Carthage Road, $111 30; to Val
Dehlheime, on account of Bridge, $75) to
Schaefer & Bushle, Turniog for Court-house- .

$10 75; to Volkireund, advertising, $45 56,

Tptal, $14,085 30.

Mysterious Disappkabance. It is singn-la- r

how relatives often are separated from
each other, and, though living, become as
dead. An instance of this kind has recently
edine to our knowledge. Robert H. Smith
has been anxious to learn something of hid
relative, Patrick Boyle, for a number of
years, not having beard from him since 1840.

It is supposed be is now in Brown County
and if so, any information sent to Smith,
at the Spencer House, will be gratefully re-

ceived.

Total Paid to Handy & Brother on New
County Jail. The following exhibit shows
the amount paid as per estimate to Handy k
Brother, for work done on tbe new County
Jail as per contract to present date: On Es-

timate No, 1, $3,120 80; on Estimate No. 2,

$3,314 IT; on Estimate No. 3, $3,503 43; on
Estimate No. 4, $4,000; on Estimate No. 5,

$7,230; on Estimate No. 6, $7,246; on Estimate
No. 7, $14,288 87; on Estimate No. 8, $14,442
75. Total, $57,242 01

Their contract for building the new Jail
was In round numbers, $120,000, which leave,
about $03,000 to be paid on the progression
and completion of the work.

Another Abbebt fob Thabo. Marshal
Sands Saturday received the following dis-

patch, dated Saturday, from A. N. Hill,
Deputy United States Marshal at Marietta:

We have under arr-a- t by State authority,
a man who has adr.nced Secession senti-
ments, and threatened troops on guard duty..
Made several dift'eren. atatanients. If he i

sot convicted here, shall I bring him to Cin-
cinnati under another arrest?

Mr. Sands made the following reply by
'telegraph : -

. ; ; -
; -

' If yen oaa prove ty two witnessed) an
overt act rouarmtud by the prisoner, or if he
bas given aid and comfort to the enemy,
bring him forthwith to Cincinnati.

WAR MATTERS.

Regiment Ordered Into Seizure of
Contraband Goods — Recruiting — Letter

from a Rover— Miscellaneous.
CONTRABAND GOODS SEIZED.

The United Stated Marshal Saturday ar-

rested a boy, near the ferry-landin- who had
in bis possession four swords, two dozen
dashes and A considerable quantity of other
articles for the equipment of officers. They
were designed for the Secession Stat Guard
in Louisville, the boy In question being em-

ployed because he was half idiotic. The
goods had boen purchased by Mr. Spangler, a
lace dealer, at the corntr of Fifth and Vine-street-

The boy, in consideration of bis
imbecility, wa permitted to go irce.

MORE RECRUITS WANTED.
W learn that Lieutenant J. Ridolph, of

Company I, Fifth Regiment, has come to the
city for tbe purpose- of recruiting. He will
open a station on Monday, of which notice
will be given. He wants about thirty men.

LETTER FROM A BOVEtt IN WASHINGTON.
HEAD QUARTERS O. V. PAUPERS.

WASHINGTON, June 12, 1861.
MufBKg. Editors: The topic which has

ngitnted the minds of the Ohio troops here
for the ps8t two or three weeks, bas been
the three years' question ; and after due de-

liberation, a majority of us have resolved to
return at the expiration of our timo. Any
one with common sense, knowing the treat-
ment we have received from our owu Stale,
will say that we are justified in refusing to
remain for the three years. The regiment
from the little State of Rhode Ishnd have
been quartered near ua, and have ten large
buildings, built expressly for them, and live
like men not like paupers. Tbey have ta
bles to eat from, and have besides, good sub.
BtaDtial food, and all the delicacies of the
season. When we visit them and see how
the; live, we are ashamed to own that we
aro from the no6( State of Ohio. They in
tend to return at the expiration of their
three months. 1 doubt not but that if we
had been attended to as well as they have
been, nearly all of us would have cheerfully
leniained Have we had any eucourage
mint? We have had the poorest clothing (I
can not gay uniform) of any troops that
Lave been accepted. You all know wlitt
ouronWerbas been, t think that within the

month we have bad fresh meat for atfiast tix days. Have we any desire to live
this way any longer than we are called for?
I suppose there are many that will say we
ought to stay, but would they be willing; to
take our places? One can not form an Idea
of our situation from paper accounts. They
are forgotten about as soon as read, and
many do not consider them at all, but ex-
claim: ''Go for three years; you lo3e all
your honor by returning; you show a lack
of patriotism. Was there any lack of pa-
triotism shown, when a few weeks ago the
''long roll" sounded, and in tbe short space
of ten minutes, every man was in ranks and
on tbe road ?

Not one shirked, but all seemed wild with
joy when they thought that in a short time
tliey would meet the traitors fice to face.
Wbm, after marching a short distance we
were ordered back, a more disappointed
looking set of men you never saw. Last
Sunday night week, at midnight, the alarm
was sounded, and in less time than I can
describe it, a sleeping multitude was aroused
and in battle array. But this proved to be a
false alarm. We are willing, if need be, to
filiht every day, or as long as one man
remains, until the three months expires.
After that we will return, but not to be idle:
for many, and, perhaps, most of us, will
enlist in other regiments; some will go with
New York, Bomo with Rhode Island, and a
few with Ohio regiments. Did we come to
the Capital to be ridiculed? Notwithstand
ing our apiiearam e, all agree that we are the

d troops in Washington.
Of the Rovers, seven, I believe, consented

to remain, and from the Zouaves, two or
three.

It is as has been stated; we are (Ht broke,
for we bad t0 buy eatables as long as any
money was left.

One soldier, in reply to the question
whether he would enlist for three years,
said: "Lord no,- three months will break mo,
and I should like to know how I should buy
provisions for three years."

Both regiments paraded the streets, yes-
terday, and were reviewed by President
Lincoln.

We bave received new pants, of a dark-blu- e

color, and they look much better than
the old gray ones which we have been
wearing. I suppose we will receive new
blouses before we return, to make us appear
respeciaoie wnen we enier uincinnati, ana
to convince the people that our uniforms
were not as bad as represented.

We ere eamprd here in a beautiful field at
the outskirts of the city and can overlook the
cnpitol anda great portion of tbe town. There
is a rumor this morning of our beng dis-

banded, but one can not believe tbe floating
reportf which we heai. The weather here is
very warm, and our drilling in the sun is not
very pleasant to us, although it hi absolutely
necessery. Reveille beats at half past four
o'clock in tho morning, and at five we bave
battalion drill. Breakfast at seven o'clock,
drill again at nine ; dinner (what there is of
it) at half- post twelve ; drill again at four
and dress parade half an hour before sunset ;
tattooo at half past nine and taps at ten,
when all lights must be extinguished, and
silence prevail in the camp. This is our arr-

angements;-there is less grumbling among
us than one would imaglife, and even when
one does make a remark about food or any
thing else, it is done in a joking manner and
always produces a laugh. We nave but few
cases in the hospital, and these are not
seiious. If it comes to fighting we will prove
that there is as much patriotism in tbe Sec-
ond of Ohio volunteer us

O.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The following is a correct list of tbeoffl
cera appointed to the regiments now in Camp
Jackson:

twenty-thir- d Colonel W. S. Rosecrans,
Cincinnati ; Lieutenant-Colon- el Stanley
Matthews, Cincinnati; Major R. B. Hayes,
Cincinnati

Twenty-fourt- Colonel E. P. Srammon,
Cincinnati; Lieutenant-Colone- l J. G, Gar-
field, Hiram; Major S. A. Gilbert, Zanes-vill- e.

Twenty-fift- h Colonel not appointed j
Lieutenant Colonel J. A. Jones, oforwalk j
Maior W. P. Richardson: Wondafipld.

Twenty-sixt- Colonel E. P. TvlTe, a:

Lieutenant-Colone- l E. R. Ecklev.
Carrollton; Major C. M. Dagenfield, San
dusky.

Tbe appointment of Colonel Rosecrans to
a Brigadier Generalship will cause some
change in the list for the Twenty-thir- d

SOLDIER DROWNED.

A soldier, named McNally, attached to tbe
" Greenup Invincibles, " from Greenup
County, Ky.t was drowned in the river,
while bathing yesterday.

MEN.

. A large number of the three-mont- men
bave left Camp Dennison. They all assign
bad treatment as the cause, and, when we
compare the three-yea- enlistments In this
State with those of others, we are inclined
to believe they have really been drawn from
the service by negleuL Tbe Governor had
so many friends to provide for before he
could give his attention to tbe soldiers.
Hundreds will enlist in Indiana,

RIVER NEWS.
Tbe Ohio has continued receding here

steadily since our lost Issue, having declined
during the twenty four hoars ending last
evening some twenty-eigh- t inches; leaving,
according to tbe Waterworks report,
channel depth at this point of fourteen and
a half feet. The river at Pittsburg was fall-

ing Saturday, with four and a half feet water
there. !'.:- -

The weather was very warm And oppres-
sively hot yesterday ;. the mercury In the
thermometer indicating 90s la the shade.

Business remained as dull as it could be on
th Landing. Eight or nine beats only were
there, and most of them of the stem-whe- el

": "persuasion.
From Louisville end 8k Louis we bare

nothing new or of interest; both those port
being blockaded.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
" dm'nw. Boatona No. t, Portaanouth; Prloreag,
BB.diao. : Daout.b. Pittabara-- : John Ball. Bt. Louie;

Louisville ; L.utaatex No, 4. SUvilkkl J.
U ..on., vrneetiug, p.. inuui,De.t.HHrM-ai4wU'- No S. PorU.wM.tA : Prior
Madiauati Supuxior, LouiavlU., i.aaa taw Sift,
gi.vuwi j.u, ritunurg.

Examination of John A. The Prisoner
Committed on a Charge of Treason.

Boat. i .

Join A. Skiff, whose arrest for sending
tintter and cheese to the Bouth we rmttced
Sitnrday, was examined before United
States Commissioner Holliday, and com-
mitted to jail, wlihont bail, on A charge of
treason. From th testimony ol E. T. Car-
son, Collector, and John Tollock, Inspector,
Skiff has been in the habit of getting
permits almost dally, to send butter and
cheese to Louisville, generally consigned to
Tait, Anderson A Co, The large quantities
forwarded created suspicion on tbe ptrtof
the officials, and by some means these sus-
picions became known to Skiff, who went
into the Customrhouse and inquired if ale
was contraband, stating that be had received
an order for a considerable quantity from a
Louisville firm. On being answered in the
negative, he obtained a permit to send what
purported to be a considerable quantity,
consigned to Collier & , end for two or
three days managed to elude suspicion. Day
before yesterday morning he shipped eleven
cafks of what appeared to be ale, but upon
search, was discovered to be butter.

When the fraud was discovered, both Mr.
SkilT, and Mr. Collier, of the firm already
alluded to, were on the boat, which wis pre-

paring to leave the wharf. Mr. Carson imme-

diately asked Collier if he had bought the
butter for home sale, or was only acting as
a commission merchant. He endeavored to
evade this for some time, but as the collector
demanded a direct reply, he admitted that it
was only consigned to him, to be shipped
South.

On Mr. Carson was
asked if he did not allow butter to be ship-
ped to Louisville, to which he replied that
be did, in small quantities when he had
tbe proper vouchers that the parties to whom
they were consigned wero bona fide purcha-
sers, and good Union men, and the articles
were intended for retail, for home consump-
tion ; bacon and other provisions were per-

mitted to pass in the same way, and even
powder, but never more than a keg of the
latter nt a time. Theso permits, however,
were only granted to Kentucky, Missouri
and Western Virginia, and one or two points
in Tennessee.

Mr. Craig, agent of the Madison packet'
identified the goods seized, as those shipped
by Skiff. Until the discovery, he had sup-
posed the casks to contain ale.

Charles Grosvenor, Deputy United States
Manhal, arrested tbe prisoner, and as soon
as he had taken him into custody, be
(Sk iff) attempted to excuse himself by say
that, although he expected the butter was
shipped to Charleston and New Orleans, yet
he did not know it, and said he ought not be
punished unless his knowledge was positive.
He regretted that this lot had not escaped
the officers, as it would no doubt have been
the last, as connection South of Louisville
would henceforth be cut off. ne said he
could not see what difference the sale of his
butter would make, as the Southerners would
either get butter or do without it.

At the time of his arrest his correspondence
was seized, but tbe District Attorney declines
to allow any of it to be published until the
trial.

Several of the letters were road, however,
and we are enabled to give a synopsis of a
few of them, and verbatim extracts from one
or two others.

of his correspondents was a Mr. II. S.
Seward, of New Orleans, to whom he writes,
under date of May 1, that he had forwarded
one hundred boxes of cheese, consigned to

, him, tho shipment having been made on
the boat Fairchild. On tht 15th of the same
month, be tells bis correspondent that he
can send butter by express for four and a
half cents per pound, 'the time employed
being but three days from Louisville. He
pays : "If you will send me funds, I will buy
all you want. Direct your letters, by express,
to Covington, Ky."

On the following day he writes to the same
party that the chances for shipping are not
good, but said he would try what he could
do. He said he could ship butter in a few
days by way of Louisville.

On the 23d of May he writes that he had,
u the day previous, forwarded to his corre

spondent eleven firkins of butter. He said he
had beard that .butter was forty and fifty cents
per pound in New Orleans, and offered to
send all that tbey wanted, making his ship-

ments daily or as was most con-

venient. He added: "I think now there is
a chance to make some money, as we under-
stand each other."

His correspondent acknowledged the re
ceipt of forty boxes of cheese on the 27ih of
May.

In a letter to E B.Bartlett, of Memphis,
Skiff expresses considerable indignation that
he should " withhold funds in his hands from
a citizen of Kentucky ;" and adds : "Did you
get the hams and butter I sent you?'' Bart-le- tt

replies that he did get the butter and
bams, but be won't pay his indebtedness for

the present, at any rate which, in our
opinion, is not a very honorable way of re-

munerating men who run such risks as Skiff
did; but it is tie reward traitors usually
get. ;; . . ; ' ' "

-

In a letter to Tait, Anderson & Co., of
Louisville, Skiff informs that firm that the
Custom house officers were growing sus
pirions of bis movements, and wanted a let-

ter from them to be assured that all was
right. He told them that be supposed they
could not tell where the went, as they sold
to whoever desired to purchase.

In reply, tbe correspondents ask ii he can
cot ship one hundred firkins of butter in a
flai bout below Millureek. To this, no an-

swer was found among the seized papers.
In writing to a Mr. Cooper, of Louisville,

who was formerly his clerk in this city,
Skiff says: ,

"State what it (the butter) brought, and
the orospert about closing your road. I will
bay and otuu you more to morrow, or Mon
day, provided you report an inings ngni.

This letter bears date June 13, and appear.
to be unanswered.

The prosecution was conducted by Mr.
Ball, the District Attorney, and the defense
by Mr. Mitchell, whose gentlemanly conduct
pueeuUd a pleasing contrast to the vulgar,
swaggering, bullying course pursued by
George E Pugh, in the Young case.

Skiff will be tried at tho next term of the
Circuit Court, which will be in Septembsr.

Citt Mortality. The following: ts the
cumber of deaths reported at Health-office- ,

for the week ending June 14, J8C1:

KVUHKB AND Cil'SCa or DEATHS.
Acute Rheumatism... 1

Apoplexy
ltr.iu Fever. -
llurnen .....,
Coueom ptiou... ......
Couvulaioua ......
Cancer Stomach H,
Cholera Inlautuui...
CoiiKoBiion of Braia
Il.bility ...................
Drowntd..H.-..H.- -..

Dlheutery
llroneB. (ieneral.... .. 8
Uroi-y- of Uroin... 1

1 otal M

OF

Tender 1 Year I

1 to
6 to 10. ......... 1

From l to I t
Fn in into l t
From an to tu. 1!

From 40 w 9U.....M ... 8

Diaeaaa of Heart..,
1 u dim nation Lnogsm 7
lullamination of Brain, ft
lullaiunuttion 1'hro.l. 1
Old Age...- -. t

1

faralyaia ol JSowela...
8l ill. born
Stabbed ...He.
Siaall-po-

F.vor
Vuethii g t

of I
jr uoopiog-ceug-

H.HMH..i.HIM, ......71
CLASSIFICATION AGES.

from o...m...,....-m.- 17

raraiy.la....H

Typhoid

rioeratlon B'twela...

From M to AO..,

Prom N) t. TO...... ... 8
From 70 to Ml......
From Mi to
Kr. in on to urn
From loo to ut ward.

Total
Males . - it
I in alt... ........ ......
W h iu--. .....
tioredL..m........ai.....M.

I

ns&o.'t Seminary. The semi-annu- x--

bibiUoa of this well known Institutie will
tak place Tuesday evening next. Be

i, notice la another column. '

LAW REPORT.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Th appl'cttion mode on behalf of th
Little Miami Railroad Company for' an In-
junction, restraining defendatiti )rom eicvvating th soil on rorUin lot en East Front
Street.-t- be plaiutill'a averring that said work
was calculated to precipitate the bed of their
track Into tvavntion was granted tempo-
rarily by Judge Hoadloy bond to he Sjtverl
by plAinilflt in $3 00O andO. P. Ranson and
K. Gcst ware appointed to make an examina
tion and report to the Court bow far the
proposed work eould proceed without injury
to the road. ' '

COMMON PLEAS.
Wm. Miller in. Ann Miller. Petition for

divorce on the ground that respondant lud
another husband living in tbe city at the
time of tbe morriage. ,

Case laid over for further evidence.

PROBATE COURT.
Application to Ambrob trb Sheriff ron

Contempt. Application was made to Judge
Paddack by T. J. Gallagher, as;gnee of
O'Reilly 4 Co, to have the Sheriff umrtrced
for contempt of the authority of that Court,
in derrrivine him of tbe possession of th
property assigned.

The Sheriff auswered, disclaiming any
purpose of contempt, and averring mat he
acted under the authority of a writ of re-
plevin issued to him from theSnperibrCourt.
The Court took tbe motion nnder advise-
ment.

Judge Caldwell appeared for the Sheriff.
Emancipation. Louisa Craddock, the

slave of C. Ituthford, of New Orleaus, L-
-J a

deed of her emancipation recorded.

Fbench's Hotel, Lima, Alltn County,
Ohio, is very well kept by a Cincinnatian,
Mr. C. D. Fiencb, late of the Spencer. It

ill give him pleasure to meet his old friends
in their journeyings northward, and we are
sure that they will be cared for to their
entire satisfaction.

[COMMUNICATED]

Defenses of the City.
To tht Editor of " Datiy Pratt -

Since the 20th of April last I have been
regularly in nnd about this city and Camp
Dennison. I bave been in a position enabling
me to make daily observations on those
j'asitipr events now "casting their shadows
before."

As bas always been the case in free com-
munities, governed by politicians, blunder-
ing and stolidity have been the rule, even
bejord most known precedents, even of
Spanish follies, which bave hitherto been
most prominent among tlio?e committed by
nations supposed to be within the pale of
ancient and modern civilization. Saying'
nothing at present of follies and blunders
committed and in course of commission,
theie is an omission which has been fre-
quently referred to, without seeming to
excite any attention on the part oi our
General or State Governments or the people.
That omission, whicb, if persevered in, must
result in terrible and roost fatal results, is
the almost entire absence of any effort to
establish at least twenty batterie3 of light
artillery, of six guns each. If the General
or State Governments will not snpply this
(to be) absolute necessity, the cities and
counties should lose no time in doing so.

Civil wnrs ever have aud ever will be im-

mediate and dire progenitors of mutinies
and mobs.

The witly demagogue and street bully of
peace (more especially the first) is the moth-
er at and mutineer in war, and to repel them
successfully other arms are necessary than
the levulver and the rifle. One single bat
tery of six light guns and howitzers has
always been more elfcctivo in case of a mob
or a mutiny than six thousand
infantry troops, to say nothing of cavalry,
which are but partially effective in a city
brawl, and mu3t be fatally exposed to a bid-
den fire. i.

There is no more perfect examcle of a
moral nnd military lesson of the highest
order, than that given by Napoleon in his
first, and indeed greatest, achievement of
quelling the Paris mob in defense of the
National Convention. No other was ever
necessary while h remained in power. And
Charles X and Louis Pnillipe, had they bad
sufficient moral courage, might have died on
the throne of France by following his ex-
ample.

Cincinnati, at this moment, would be
about as bad without her fire department as
without an efficient regiment of light artil-
lery. There are, in the city, men of mili-
tary education, not now disposed to go into
our present military or militia organization,
who are competent and instruct
this artillery, onecompanyof which, prop-
erly appointed, would, in an emergency, be
worth more than all the Home Guard on
which the corporation could rely.

Without cavalry and artillery an army in
tho field is next to useless in more respects
than one, and the city is, at any time, sub-
ject to ruin and destruction irretrievable,
till the war is over a war whicb, for the
want of such an arm as artillery, may be
as disasirous and disgraceful in its progress
as terrible in its results. Let, then, Me
riti, or the merchants of the eitu. act in this
matter. Ample material and abundance of
horses can now be had. Men of intelli
gence and reliable principles, are, by hun-
dreds, out of employment, and the wealth
of the city, if not devoted to some such ob
ject, may come to a much worse one at best.

CIVIS.

COVINGTON NEWS.

Union Parade. The very precarious situ
ation of their State, in view of the present
condition t national attairs, seems to nave
suggested to tbe Union loving citizens of
Covington the propriety of a general mani-testati-

of their seutiments, and on Satur
day alternoon tbey bad a grand parade,
under the superintendence of Hon. B. Foley,
as Marshal of tbe day. Tbe following mili-
tary companies were present: Rovers, Cap-
tain Delauy, ninety men; Marion Artillery,
Captain Richardson, sixty-fiv- e men; Rolling- -

mill Company, Captain Harris, eiglity men ;

Kenton tiorue Uuaras, Uaptain suinkie, one
hundred and sixty men; Union Defenders,
sixty three men ; Boone Rifles, Captain
ileiumoe. n'ty-tw- o men; liudlow Home
Guards, Captain lvcs, forty men; Buena
vista Uompany, uuptain fccnerman, sixty
men ; Conntitulion Guards, Captain W. Con- -
dell; Independent Kentucky Grays, Captain
Martin, ninety turee men. mey were every-tvhe- ie

received with demonstration of

Wi are requested by Mr. J. G. Shrock,
Treasnrer of this city, to state that any per
sons who have not been able to pay their
tax bills previous to this time, can do so by
calling on bim before tbe 20tb inst.

NEW PORT NEWS.
Large Union Meeting About eight hun

dred unconditional Unionists attended the
Union meeting at the Court-hous- e, night
hnforelasr, who were addressed by G. Clay
Smith, Mr. Carpenter, and other. The right
spirit every-wbe- re prevailed.

Tin Assassin Jaceson's Death to be
Avenoeii. The following communication
appears in the Charleston Courier oi May 30c

A Fair Aoftce. I hereby give notice that
the death ot James W. Jackson, or Alex
andria, Virginia, shall, will, and must be
avenged. u. uiLiit.it, at. u , oi jiiss.

Mr. Gilmer does not say whether be is the
individual who is about to undertake this
duty; but, if he is for a fair fight, the Zouaves

at Alexandria will, no doubt, be glad to ac-

commodate his wishes. If he means to go

like A sneaking assassin, shooting men in the
dark, be had better look to himself. That
ggmeis nearly played out.

A Painfully Sensitivi Clihoymah.
Several weeks ago, says tne New York,

Advertiter, our tain memrters of the
Protestant Episcopal Uburch in BnUeville,
N. J.. raised the national flazoo their church
edifice, in the absence of the lector, Rev, Mat
Sherman. The latter on his return ex-

pressed his disapproval oi th act, as tending
to desecrate tee noose oi uoa. i n vestry
refused to haul down tbe flag, whereupon,
l be reverend gentleman gave ia bis resigna-
tion, which wa accepted without debet. .

New Yobk Newefapeb Gossip. Th
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Standard says: It is stated
upon pretty good authority that $d0,o00 ad
ditional ba v ben subset load to carry on 'he
New orkZai World, that pane, having
reaoy sunk about $(MJ,(RKI. Rumor had
also, that negotiation are ia progress bal-
ing in view the perch of tb.Nw kork
Day Book, and making it an evening peony
paper. The New Yerk Sun is uid to be
lmmineat danger of an antimely decease.

i. . m aftsw -
Lift, in every shape, should bejtreeious

us, for the same reason that the Turk
collect every scrap of paper that comes

ia their way, because tbe name of tied suy
b written on it.

Original Feuilleton.

BLANCHE.

1" We" do not oftea mak. rhyme, i hnt wh.n wa
do, thy aro-t-he worst poaslble. VW. Kremnh.ni J
'Twaa plrvant to meat thee, 'twas. attjful to part.

Thou narebnd of beauty, thou woodhloe of keartl
The days hav, been aunteta, the nights without

' etar.
Blnce thy love, like foe morning, broke,' throngh

' ftny pour, bar.,

And lighted th. priaoa where Hop. lay In ohalna;
And aontlrel Sorrow kept wakeful my pains.

Thon cam'st not an Angel to comfort Imd bless
Po winch a. woman to .mile and .areas.

Ah, brief were (be houre like second, they saemtd
vYbile wo ki.a'd away Timo, and of PradiM

dtearu'd;
While I plllow'd siy'head cm thy gon'rom breast,

And .warn In a am of unrest.

I feel, dearest Blanche, darllngest darling of alt,
Pucb Jvya as thou givest ar. not faUd t. pall t

Kternlty'a In them, and Kden la know.
To the passion. crowo'd king who share, thy

heart'a throne.

O, how oft la the night, my blne cyed beloy'd,
Is my Blnmber bound spirit by thought of the.

mov'd!
Again I enfold the., and Iiom tby warm lint.

Like roeee, my being balm slit.
Cue. more thy (air fingers, lik. whit, blcsilnga,

stray
O'er my forehead as when, on that divinised day,

We aat iu rapt silence, toi happy to speak,
When, for answer, I fill thy .oft hair on my

cheek.
Cur love, Blanche, Is Nature't-o- nr singular ain.

Chance thlew us together. W. Bought not to
win

Fsch other with praise, protestation .r prayer
Love came nil unmasked, a. fragrance through

air.

Not a vow hve wo brcath'd. We'll fore while w.
can t

On (he heart's fullest freedom we would not place
ban.'

We have lov'd we have parted we may not lovo
again :

What i. pleasure may be pain.
JUNIUS.

Partings.
Life and Death are but A Meeting and a

Parting, and in them are commingled all the
light and shadow of Existence.

As the day dawns and dies, so Life Is I

A rising and a setting.
Daikness before and after a horizon be-

low either, no eye can penetrate.
More joy and sadness are compressed into

Meeting and Parting; but especially into
this, than in almost any other incident.

Our feelings are fresher then, our impulses
better, our nature purer, our thoughts true
than when association has palled, and inti-

macy lias marred animation.
Into Partings the threo relations of Time

enter. -
The Past and Future there unite them-

selves wilh the Present. '
Tbe Soul in that bonr sees within and

without, and Fart and Possibility in the sol-

emn moment falling weeping into each
other's arms.

A sense of melancholy is in every Parting.
The forms of leave-takin- are often as the

vail that hides emotion and the starting
tear.

Memory looks friendly then upon the by-

gone, and even upon sterile graves roses and
forget-m- e nots appear to bloom.

An a flection and asmpathy are bora of
Parting that were unknown or hut half ap-

preciated before.
Above (he rigid realities A mist of imagi-

nation rises, and the dark peaks of dissen-
sion glow into purple hnes in the distance. '

Though little atonement is made, we are
willing to pardon ; for the precious oil of
charity has healed our olden wounds.

No mind for exaction; no mood for accu-

sation ; no leisure for denunciation 'then.
One stands as by a tomb, and the air be

breathes is sacred. Poetry holds him by the
band; Religion clasps bia arm, and forgive-
ness and forgetfulness fly, like twin eberu-bim- s

into his mercy opened soul.
. When two natures part that attracted

each other as by insensible music, that were
mutually drawn together by the law in a
spiiituai form that draws the iron to the
mao.net, it is as if the World had crumbled,
and the stars of Heaven bad become ex-

tinct.
Parting, parting, parted I

When to be rejoined ?

Dread question!
Ask it it not!
It belongs to the horrible uncertainties of

!

It is enough we have lived in and on each
other.

Speak not of the Future.
We tremble at Its name; for in it are two

isolated spirits and two riven hearts.
Fearful tbe hour when tbe soul must ask

itself of its other soul: "And must we
part?"

Let the Parting be sudden, for it may be
forever)

Linger not ; fondle not.
Seize the Socratic cup of Philosophy, and

drain it to its bitterest dregs !

A struggle, a determination stern as Rha- -

damanthns ; and, without, the emotion bas
passed.

All is calm calm as the 'corse when tbe
war with the spirit has ended.

Is there calmness within as well?
Ah! penetrate not the sacred secresyof

the inner life I

Lift not the Awful veil of Isis !
.

Expose not the celestial statu to nnholy
eyes!

Image longing and lamentation, suffering
snd sorrow by what thou thyself hast
known!

Recall the desolate and bitter hours, the
g nights, the Tophet-teemin- g

days, when Thought became as an
monster; and tbe veil need not be

JUNIUS.

"Played Out."
Few popular phrases more inelegant, yet

more expressive, than "Played Olit."
Peculiarly applicable to cultivated Amer-

icansthe most Hate people under the sun- -is

the idea tbe phrase "Played Out" conveys.
Every-thin- g is old to them, though they

are constantly seeking the new.
Realization begets satiety.
Possession palls.
Fruition wearies ever.
They look at St. Peter's, Niagara, Pisa,

Herculaneum, the Pyramids. .

" Played Out," murmus the American with
disappointment, and turns away to seek else

where a sensation he is incapable of feeling.
. He visits tbe Mammoth Crypt; passes

through the Cave of the Winds;' ascends

Mont Blanc; bathes in the Dead Sea,

They are "played out" too ; aud he doubts

if Heaven, or tb, other place, is not vastly
overrated ; i the Arctic Region is cold, or
the Torrid Zone warm; if the Cobra di Ca- -

pello is poisonous, or tbe tiger in its native
jungles an unamiable beast, after all.

"Played Out" answers to tne nign putio
sophio condition: it is the last analysis of
emotion And passion; tbe ulUina thult of
Experience.

When we reach the essence of any thing,
we discover it is "Played Out." '

When we understand ourselves, we are
"Played Out" also.

Nothing high or low, on eiurth or sea, secd- -

it, )ar or spiritual that, sooner or later, is not
"Played Out." '

To perceive tbe genuine Played Out state

ia is to emulate the Gods, whes vision pierces
all th Future. . ,
. Who comprehend tb high rationale of

te "Played Ont" ts already ia tb altitudes of
Olympus, and the immortal lebor Is flowing
in his veins.

To pMceivt And realist tb high "Played

Cnt" would preYrntdifbppoint'rir-nt- , mnch of.
infTi ring, and more of awkwaxdryrsB re
Ipfctingsitnntion. ' , -

In gravitating lo'TUyed Ont,'1 we Hi)
Above Nature: we seize Fate, and though, we
suffer, a a hutbted docs, w render it pow-rl- es

for farther harm, t
Our pain, then, must be from onrsrlve. '" 1

Destiny can bo longer wound. ,' .

Tb delicious girl, ia whose eye A mUi'ioa ,
loves are beaming, and oa whom bkmob
Heaven seems to ria snd fall, bends o'er the
youth, who appears as marbl to ber radiat- - .
ing fascinations. ' '

' And yon do aot love me dearest? Am '
I, who bave sacrificed all, ne longer welcome- - o
to you ? Have yon, who bave been my idol,
my divinity, my God, become indifferent to kber you once so fondly called the 'precious
jt wel of your soul?"' - '''?The youth looks not at her magic beauty,
hightened by htt tears. He moves not be- -
neath th Paradise of her snowy palm upon
his cbeek. -

. r
' Ab, darling, let ns whisper, fearful as la

tbe secret, yoa are, with him, "Played Oat,''
The student with his bright dreamt of

fine; tbe so'dier with hopes of glory; the
toiler with his thought of the future; the vis-

ionary with bis scheme for greatness; the
artist with bis high anticipations of renown,
all reach the page In the life book wherein '
is written " Played Ont." ;

Indeed " Played Out" is the omega of Ex-
igence. Everything is "Played Out" H

Life, Time, the World. ' . ,
"Fleycd Ont" embrace the Universe;

dances in the sunbeam; howls In the storm;
flashes in the lightning; shatters in the earth l
qnake.

Tbe spirit 0f "Ployed Out" is every-wber- e,

and lies at the foundation of Creation; walked
out of Eden with Adam and his unfaithful
tpouse; went to Hades with Orpheus and hi,
lrje; will be written in glowing colors upon ,

the tew pyramids that some undreamed of
Egypt will erect in a now unpeopled desert

the
JUNIUS.

Vale.
"Partings" are written; "Played Out"

likewise.
"We" are parting and played out. We

always were played out, as a facetious Hi-

bernian would say, even before we were '

born.
With this issue ends the " Bohemian

Feuilleton,'' aod tbe writer's connection wii.li , :

this journal.
Me know our readers are delighted, And ,

we make the announcement with pleasure.
Twenty months of weariness to ourselves

and readers nrs ended.
Deo gratia, aay the pious. We echo them.
To the many we have bored, we say,

" Your suffering is over. Rejoice, therefore."
To the indi-na- nt women we have

"wronged," we kiss the tips of our fingers; .;

and as we say "farewell" to all, we place our
perfumed iwx-toi- r before oar eyes to bide
the tears we can not shed.

We are going
To Timbnetoo, or Topbelt, or some other

convenient locality. Who cares whither?
J.

[Specially Written for the Cincinnati PRESS and
Sad Sunday.

DISMALISMS.
That must be an agreeable State for

artists to reside in, which Pope describes: .

" O, happy state where sotls ach ether draw I' .

Illegitimate children are called natural
children. Then we must conclude the off-

spring of wedlock aro unnatural. Indeed,
we fear they often are so. .

The blood of sinners, if they repent, are .

washed white in the blood of the Lamb, is an
idea from the Scriptures. Tbe sins of the
Fecessteniew, w fear, will be washed white
in the blood of the "Jambed." ... .

The most dangerous tape-wor- to the.
American Constitution, just now, is the red
tape-wor-

Why bave men, employed in California. ..A
diggings, no legal right to manage their 9wn r
property? Because they are miners.

A fortunate Lot the Scriptural gentle-
man when bts wife was turned into a pillar
ofealt. j

A Pillow that needs bolstering Gideon ;

J. Pillow.
Arms that never fail to fire a pretty ,

woman s arms.
Agreeable lapse of ages those that be- - ".

long to young women between eighteen and ' '
'twenty.

Why do women wear corsets? Because)
they are by them. ;

Satisfaction is unconscious. As no man
thinks of his health until he bag lost it, so
no one asks himself if be is happy until be

wretched. - , i

What reason hareVw to believe that
Adam and Eve lived in Louisiana or some
other sugar-maki- region? Because tbe
Scriptures say they raised Cain there.
Moreover, it proved a bad crop.

Jeff. Davis is said to be afflicted with
atrophy of the heart. Poor fellow we fear
it is the only trophy he will ever possess.

What was Eve's second name? Eve 111

(Evil), of course. ' '

If five and a half yards make a perch,
' '

how many are required to make a shad, ,

Most horrible I The Secessionists treat
the Northern people excellently when they
find them down South. They give them
neck-tar- . .

Tbe most bitter barbarians of ancient
Europe. Tb Gauls. '

The beet confectionary for cross babie-s-
rock candy.

The London Punch has a recent artiola
ridiculing Phrenology. One need only to ''

have a street fight to comprehend punch on
the head.

The telegraph now probably da--

plicates its dispatches oftea to make them re--
cent news. t

Dry wy of answering a question say- - ,
ing "ba?" to it.

An Addisonian quotation from SUak- -
speare's "Katharine;" ..

The (Jod Uk. care or a.a,w-e- v , ;

Why are most religionism mlsanthroplo
respecting the errors of members of Another '

sect? Because tbey then think sin a scbunt ,

(cynicism).

What reason have we to, believe tb ; '

builder of Pisa a traveler? Because he mad

the tower of Europe.

Since St, Feter bad the keys and the
general superintendence,, according to tha,
popular Idea, of the celestial - region, why '
thonld not Heaven.be called 8U Petersburg

The difference between aa annuity and ,

A entrance the one is an ineem and th
J rother a come-i- ', .' ', ,' ,,

,
. - - r

Pntm iTms a thi Globb The total pop. '
nlation of ih globe is estimated by 11. int- -
IicL, Director of Dtau.vica ate utnio, mj m ,
one billion two beadred and eigUty-aig- ht .

million persons. Uatbemaiiciane say tuat
they can calculate tb obaage rn tbe oeuti r
of gravity of tbe earth produced by th j
movement of a single man from one pUo u .

another. - ' I t '

DaeoEBOBD broh Gestleubb, LrrsmLiT, ,
The people at Charleston Informed Mr. Rut.
sll,ol tb Loudon 2"tK. that they were.
descended fioov Cgentleinen." If lb vio-- (

leuce and euexMiteas ot' th CharWtoo t-. a
cvry afford any evidence of their prtwent
position, thiy have descended a cocsidVrable . ,
distance, aod must now be Tarj near, )f nut ,

quit at tb, bottvm.. .. . . ... i


